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The effects of operating conditions on the air-side heat transfer, and pressure drop 
of a micro-channel heat exchanger under wet surface conditions were studied ex-
perimentally. The test section was an aluminum micro-channel heat exchanger, 
consisting of a multi-louvered fin and multi-port mini-channels. Experiments were 
conducted to study the effects of inlet relative humidity, air frontal velocity, air 
inlet temperature, and refrigerant temperature on air-side performance. The ex-
perimental data were analyzed using the mean enthalpy difference method. The test 
run was performed at relative air humidity’s ranging between 45% and 80%; air 
inlet temperature ranges of 27, 30, and 33 oC, refrigerant-saturated temperatures 
ranging from 18 to 22 oC, and Reynolds numbers between 128 and 166. The results 
show that the inlet relative humidity, air inlet temperature, and the refrigerant 
temperature had significant effects on heat transfer performance and air-side pres-
sure drop. The heat transfer coefficient and pressure drop for the micro-channel 
heat exchanger under wet surface conditions are proposed in terms of the Colburn 
factor and Fanning factor. 
Key words: automotive air-conditioning, heat transfer coefficient,  

micro-channel heat exchanger, pressure drop, R-134a

Introduction 

Micro-channel heat exchangers are widely used in many air-conditioning system ap-
plications (e. g., automotive air conditioning, mobile air conditioning, and heat pump systems). 
Because of their specific structure, compactness, light weight, minimal refrigerant usage, and 
higher heat transfer performance compared to conventional fin-and-tube heat exchangers, mi-
cro-channel heat exchangers are a potential alternative for air-conditioning in the future. 

* Corresponding author, e-mail: somchai.won@kmutt.ac.th
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Many investigations have studied the effects of fin geometries on the air-side per-
formance of louvered fin-and-flat tube heat exchangers under dry and wet surface conditions 
[1-6]. McLaughlin and Webb [1] investigated the effects of louver pitch and fin pitch under 
wet surface conditions. Their results showed that air-side pressure drop was larger for a small 
fin pitch than a large fin pitch due to the increasing condensate retention between the louvered 
fins. Kim and Bullard [2] presented an experimental study on air-side heat transfer and pressure 
drop in dry surface conditions. They concluded that the heat transfer coefficient decreased when 
the flow depth increased, and increased when the air velocity increased. Air-side pressure drop 
increased as the louvered angle increased and decreased as fin pitch increased. Kim and Bullard 
[3] remarked that larger fin pitches and louvered angle improved the heat transfer coefficient in 
wet conditions, especially through high Reynolds numbers. 

Kim and Cho [4] experimentally studied the effect of fin pitch and louver angle on 
air-side performance. They found that the louver angles had little effect on the heat transfer 
coefficient at fin pitch 1.4 mm. Qi et al. [5] compared the differences of fin geometries in 
mini-channel evaporators by using R-22 as the working fluid in the system. They found that 
the cooling capacity for a corrugated louvered fin evaporator was better than that of the flat 
louvered fin evaporator. Cho and Cho [6] experimentally studied the effect of refrigerant mass 
flow rate, inlet vapor quality and the inclination angle of the test section on the cooling capac-
ity. They found that the cooling capacity increased with increasing refrigerant mass flow rate 
and inclination angle (from vertical). On the other hand, the cooling capacity decreased with 
increasing the vapor quality. Kim et al. [7, 8] studied the effects of inclination angle and relative 
humidity on heat transfer and pressure drop for a micro-channel heat exchanger in both dry and 
wet conditions. They found that the inclination angle (−60o < θ < 60o) had no significant effect 
on the heat transfer coefficient, while the pressure drop also increased as the inclination angle 
increased. Also, they found that relative humidity had no effect on heat transfer and pressure 
drop for the larger fin pitches. Recent studies have focused on the effects of fin geometry, test 
operating, surface coating, and frosting phenomena on the fin and tube of the micro-channel 
heat exchanger, which is important to the development of heat pump systems [9-12].

Although there are a number of papers on the air-side performance of a micro-channel 
heat exchanger, most of these studies have used water as a working fluid in tube side. Despite its im-
portance in the refrigerating applications, no attention was paid to the air-side performance of a mi-
cro-channel heat exchanger working with refrigerants. Up to now, there have been only three works, 
carried out by [5, 6, 11], dealing with the refrigerants. However, the experimental apparatus used in 
these three studies could not provide a wide range of the experimental conditions for both air side 
and tube side. The heat transfer coefficient and pressure drop which are very important indicators in 
the thermal performance of the heat exchanger have also not been mentioned. As a consequence, in 
the present study, the main concern is to study the heat transfer performance and frictional charac-
teristics of micro-channel heat exchangers in wet surface conditions working with R-134a. A closed 
loop wind tunnel equipped with complete instruments, obtained from special design and construc-
tion was used in the present study. The effects of air inlet relative humidity, air inlet temperature, air 
velocity, and refrigerant-saturated temperature on the air-side performance of the heat exchanger 
under wet surface conditions, which have not yet appeared in open literature, are presented.

Experimental apparatus and procedure

The schematic diagram for the experimental micro-channel heat exchanger apparatus 
is presented in fig. 1. The main components of the system include a test section, refrigerant loop, 
cooling water loop, air tunnel loop, quick-closing valve system, and a data acquisition system.
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Refrigerant loop

In the refrigerant loop, liquid refrigerant is pumped by a gear pump, which can be 
regulated with an inverter. The refrigerant then flows through a filter/dryer, a refrigerant flow 
meter, pre-heater, and a sight glass tube, and then into the test section. The vapor quality before 
entering the test section can be calculated by the heat balance of the pre-heater. A DC power 
supply is used to apply the imposed heat flux to the pre-heater, which can be controlled by ad-
justing the supply voltage and current. After leaving the test section, the outlet vapor quality of 
the refrigerant can be estimated by the correlation with the void fraction. The refrigerant vapor 
then condenses in a plate heat exchanger of the cooling water loop and is later collected in a 
receiver tank. It eventually returns to the micro-gear pump to complete the cycle. 

Air tunnel loop

Figure 1 also shows the schematic diagram of the air tunnel loop. The air tunnel is 
designed for both closed-and opened-loop operating conditions. The rectangular air duct is 
made from a galvanized steel sheet measuring 300 mm × 300 mm. The duct walls are ther-
mally insulated with 1.5-inch-thick rubber sheet insulation (Aeroflex Products). The volume 
flow rate of air is measured with an orifice meter based on the ISO 5167-1 (1991) [13]. The 
pressure drops across the orifice meter and the test section are measured by using a digital 
manometer with an accuracy of ±0.5%. The air is circulated with an axial flow fan and flows 
through the heating section, humidification sections, and test section of the main tunnel. The 
air inlet temperature and humidity are controlled before entering test section. The upstream and 

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus
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downstream temperatures of the air across the 
test section are measured by the thermocouple 
grids, which are installed at the front and back 
sides of the tested section. Each grid consists 
of nine T-type thermocouples. Each thermo-
couple grid has three columns and three rows, 
their arrangement is also shown in fig. 1. All 
of the signals from the thermocouples, both at 
the air-side and refrigerant-side, were record-
ed by a data acquisition system. The maxi-
mum uncertainties of the measured quantities 
and calculated parameters are shown in tab. 1.

Test section 

In this study, the test section is 
an aluminum micro-channel heat 
exchanger, which consists of the 
multi-louvered fins and multi-port 
mini-channels. The details of the 
fin and tube geometries and the 
parameters of the test section are 
presented in fig. 2. The details of 
the test section’s configurations 
and the test conditions are present-
ed in tabs. 2 and 3, respectively. 

Data reduction 

The heat transfer rate required to calculate 
the air-side heat transfer coefficient is the aver-
age of Qa and Qr, namely: 

 a r
avg 2

Q QQ +
=  (1) 

where Qa and Qr are the air-side heat transfer 
rate and refrigerant-side heat transfer rate, re-
spectively, as defined by:

,in ,out ,in ,out fw( ) ( )a a a a a aQ m i i W W i = − + −   (2)

 r r ,out ,in( )r rQ m i i= −  (3)

where rm  is the refrigerant mass flow rate and 
ir,out and ir,in are the outlet enthalpy and inlet enthalpy of the refrigerant, respectively. The rate of 
the water condensation can be determined by: 

 cond a ,in ,out( )a am m W W= −   (4)

The inlet and outlet enthalpy of refrigerant-side can be determined:

Table 1. Uncertainties of measured 
quantities and calculated parameters

Parameter Uncertainty
Temperature ±0.1 oC
Mass flow rate of refrigerant ±0.1 of full scale
Reynolds number, ReLp ±0.11 %
Vapor quality inlet, xin ±4.85 %
Vapor quality outlet, xout ±1.21 %
Heat transfer coefficient, ho ±0.33 %
Colburn j factor ±1.17 %
Friction f factor ±3.80 %

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the test section
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Table 2. Configurations of the 
micro-channel heat exchanger

Item Specification

Tube 

Tube depth per slab [mm] 19
Tube length [mm] 243

Tube and wall  
thickness, δwall [mm] 0.25

Tube pitch, Tp [mm] 6.65
Hydraulic diameter [mm] 1.10

Number of channel 14

Fin 

Fin height, H [mm] 4.85
Fin pitch, Fp [mm] 1.3

Flow depth, Fd [mm] 19
Fin thickness, δf [mm] 0.1

Louver angle, Lα [o] 32
Louver pitch, Lp [mm] 0.9
Louver length, Ll [mm] 4.2
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 ,out , out ,r f Tts fg Ttsi i x i= −  (6)

where xout can be calculated by iteration from 
the void fraction correlation for annular flow 
regime, as proposed by Srisomba et al. [14]:
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The overall heat transfer coefficient UoAo is based on the enthalpy potential and is 
given:
 avg o o mQ U A i= ∆  (8)

where Δim is the logarithmic mean enthalpy difference for the counter flow coil:
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The overall thermal resistance is:
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where ho,w is the heat transfer coefficient for a wet surface. This can be estimated by:
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where yw is the thickness of the water film and it is a constant of 0.127 mm (0.005 inches) [15], 
and kw is the thermal conductivity. The surface effectiveness and fin efficiency for a wet surface 
can be expressed: 
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2 t
Hl δ= −  (15)

Table 3. Experimental conditions
Air-side conditions

Air inlet temperature [oC] 27-33
Air inlet relative humidity [%] 45-80
Air frontal velocity [ms–1] 1.7-2.1

Refrigerant-side conditions
Refrigerant saturated temperature [oC] 18-22
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The refrigerant side heat transfer coefficient hi is evaluated according to Kaew-On and 
Wongwises [16]:

 1.032 0.052 0.391
i l sph SBo We Co h−=  (16)

The quantities of br′ and bt′ can be calculated:

 , , , , ,'
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The values of bw′ are the slopes of the saturated air enthalpy curves, evaluated at the 
mean water film temperature at the base surface. The ho is the sensible heat transfer coefficient 
for wet surfaces. The Colburn j factor is the parameter that characterizes the air-side heat trans-
fer coefficient in a dimensional form, which is expressed:

 
2/3

o
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Pr
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The air-side pressure drop can be expressed as friction f factor, namely:
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A V
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 (20)

where Kc and Ke are coefficients for pressure loss at the inlet and outlet of the heat exchanger [17, 18]. 

Results and discussion

Energy balance

The heat transfer rates obtained from the air-side and refrigerant-side are compared in 
this section, in order to validate the experimental apparatus and the accuracy of the results. As 
shown in fig. 3, the energy balances between the air and refrigerant sides of the micro-channel 
heat exchanger have a relative error of less than 10%. 
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Heat transfer coefficient

The effects of inlet relative humidity and air inlet temperature on the heat transfer coefficient 
are presented in figs. 6(a) and 6(b), respectively. The results show that the heat transfer coefficient in-
creases as the inlet relative humidity and air inlet temperature increase at the same air frontal velocity. 

Figure 5. Effect of air frontal velocity; (a) and inlet air temperature, (b) on the heat transfer rate
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Wet fin efficiency 

The wet fin efficiencies for micro-channel heat exchangers with different relative hu-
midity are presented in fig. 4. As expected, fin efficiency decreases as relative air humidity 
increases, because increasing the condensation of water vapor on the fin surface leads to in-
creased fin temperature. The ideal rate of heat transfer is higher than the actual rate of heat 
transfer. Thus, wet fin efficiency is reduced at higher relative humidity. 

Average heat transfer rate 

The effects of relative humidity, air frontal velocity and air inlet temperature on the 
average heat transfer rate, Qavg, are presented in figs. 5(a) and 5(b). The data show that the aver-
age heat transfers increase as the relative humidity increases. Although the effect of air velocity 
on the average heat transfer rate is comparatively small, the average heat transfer rates increase 
slightly as frontal air velocity increases, as shown in fig. 5(a). Figure 5(b) shows that the aver-
age heat transfer rates increase as air inlet temperature increases at the same relative humidity. 
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This result is analogous to the results from Wang et al. [19] and Bourabaa et al. [20], 
who reported that the heat transfer coefficient at higher inlet humidity is larger than at lower in-
let humidity. These researchers argued that the presence of droplets on the fin and tube surfaces 
increase the rough surface and hence result in high heat transfer performance. 

Air-side pressure drop

The air-side pressure drops across the micro-channel heat exchanger, with the effects 
of the frontal air velocity, air inlet temperature and air relative humidity are presented in figs. 
7(a) and 7(b), respectively. Figure 7(a) presents variation of the pressure drop with inlet relative 
humidity for the different air frontal velocities. 

Figure 7. Effect of air frontal velocity (a) and inlet air temperature (b) on the pressure drop
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The air-side pressure drops further across the micro-channel heat exchanger as the air 
frontal velocity increases, as expected. When the air velocity increases, the water droplets on the fin 
surface can be formed as a water film, which is retained between the louvered fins. Hence, the free 
flow area for the air is reduced, which leads an increase in the air-side pressure drop. As shown in 
fig. 7(a), the air-side pressure drop increases slightly as the inlet relative humidity increases. 

This result is analogous to that of Boewe et al. [21], who found a significant effect 
of inlet relative humidity on the air-side pressure drop of a micro-channel heat exchanger. 
However, Kim et al. [8] reported that the effect of inlet humidity on a pressure drop is negli-
gible for micro-channel heat exchangers with a larger fin pitch (Fp = 2.1 mm) and louver pitch  
(Lp = 1.4 mm). This may be due to the different fin geometries. The micro-channel heat ex-
changer used in this study had a smaller fin pitch (Fp = 1.3 mm) and louver pitch (Lp = 0.9 mm), 
and the effect of the water retention had a significant effect on the air-side pressure drop. 

The effects of the inlet air temperature on the air-side pressure drop at Vfr = 1.9 m/s 
are shown in fig. 8(b). The air temperature had small effects on the air-side pressure drop at the 
same air frontal velocities. 

Colburn factor (j) and friction factor (f) 

The Colburn and friction factors obtained from the present study, with the three effects 
of air frontal velocity, refrigerant-saturated temperature, and inlet relative humidity, are shown 
in figs. 8(a) and 8(b), respectively. 

The results show that the Colburn factors (j) increase as inlet relative humidity and 
air inlet temperature increase but decrease as refrigerant temperature increases. The friction 
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factors, (f), are independent of the variations in Reynolds number, relative humidity, air tem-
perature, and refrigerant temperature. 

Conclusions

This study reports the effect of operating conditions on the air-side performance of a 
micro-channel heat exchanger during the cooling and dehumidification processes. The conclu-
sions can be described as follows.

 y The wet fin efficiency rapidly decreases as inlet relative humidity and air inlet temperature 
increase. 

 y The dehumidification capacity increases as the air frontal velocity, inlet relative humidity, 
and air inlet temperature increase, and as the refrigerant’s saturated temperature decreases.

 y The heat transfer coefficient increases as the inlet relative humidity and air inlet temperature 
increase, and as the refrigerant’s saturated temperature decreases.

 y The relative humidity and air frontal velocity have significant effects on the air-side pressure 
drop for the smaller fin pitch, louver pitch, and flow depth heat exchanger cases, whereas air 
and refrigerant temperatures have small effects. 
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Nomenclature 

Figure 8. Effect of inlet relative humidity (a) and inlet air temperature (b) on j and f factors 
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Af – surface area of fin, [m2]
Afr – frontal area, [m2]
Ai – inside surface area of tube, [m2]
Amin – minimum free flow area for air-side, [m2]
Ao – total outside surface area, (= At,o + Af), [m2]
At – tube surface area of tube, [m2]
Bo – boiling number, (= q˝/Glv), [-]
br′ – slope of the air saturation curved at the mean 

refrigerant temperature and the inside wall 
temperature, [Jkg–1K–1]

bt′ – slope of the air saturation curved between 
the outside and the inside wall temperature, 
[Jkg–1K–1]

bw′ – slope of the air saturation curved at the mean 
water film temperature and the outside wall 
temperature, [Jkg–1K–1]

Co – distribution parameter,  
{= [(1–x)/x]0.8(ρv/ρl)0.5}, [-]

cp,a – specific heat, [Jkg–1K–1]
D – tube size diameter, [m]
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f – Fanning friction factor, [–]
Fd – flow depth, [m]
Fp – fin pitch, [m]
G – mass flux, [kgm–2s–1]
H – fin height, [m]
hsp – single-phase heat transfer coefficient,  

[= 0.023Rel
0.8Prl

0.4(k/D)], [–]
h – heat transfer coefficient, [kWm–2K–1]
I – electric current, [A]
ia – air enthalpy, [kJkg–1]
if – saturated liquid enthalpy of the refrigerant, 

[kJkg–1]
ifg – difference between saturated vapor enthalpy 

and saturated liquid enthalpy (= ig – if), 
[kJkg–1]

ir – refrigerant enthalpy, [kJkg–1]
is,r,in – saturated air temperature at the inlet 

refrigerant temperature, [kJkg–1]
is,r,out – saturated air temperature at the outlet 

refrigerant temperature, [kJkg–1]
is,r,m – mean saturated air enthalpy at the mean 

refrigerant temperature, [kJkg–1]
is,t,i,m – mean saturated air enthalpy at the mean 

inside tube wall temperature, [kJkg–1]
is,t,o,m – mean saturated air enthalpy at the mean 

outside tube wall temperature, [kJkg–1]
Δim – log mean enthalpy difference, [–]
j – Colburn j factor, [–]
kf – thermal conductivity of louver fin, [Wm–1K–1]
kt – thermal conductivity of tube, [Wm–1K–1]
kw – thermal conductivity of water  

film, [Wm–1K–1]
Ll – louver length, [m]
Lp – louver pitch, [m]
Lα – louver angle, [°]
m  – mass flow rate, [kgs–1] 
Pr – Prandtl number, [–]
ΔPa – air-side pressure drop, [Pa]
Q – heat transfer rate, [kW]
RH – relative humidity, [%]
S – additional factor for two-phase flow heat 

transfer coefficient, [= 1.737 + 0.97(βϕl
2)], [–]

Ta – air temperature, [oC]
Tp – tube pitch, [m]
Tr – refrigerant temperature, [oC]
Tt,i,m – mean inside tube surface temperature, [K]

Tt,o,m – mean outside tube surface temperature, [K]
Uo – overall heat transfer coefficient, [WK–1m–2]
V – AC voltage, [V]
Vfr – air frontal velocity, [ms–1]
Vmax – maximum air velocity, [ms–1]
Wa – humidity ratio of moist air, [kgkg–1]
Wel – Webber number, (= G2D/ρσ), [–]
x – vapor quality, [–]
yw – thickness, [m]

Greek symbols

α – void fraction, [–]
δf – fin thickness, [m]
δt – tube thickness, [m]
δwall – tube and wall thickness, [m]
ηf,w – wet fin efficiency, [–]
ηo,w – surface effectiveness, [–]
µl – liquid dynamic viscosity, [Nsm–2]
µv – vapor dynamic viscosity, [Nsm–2]
ρin – mass density of inlet air, [kgm–3]
ρl – liquid mass density of refrigerant, [kgm–3]
ρm – mean density of air, [kgm–3]
ρout – mass density of inlet air, [kgm–3]
ρv – vapor mass density of refrigerant, [kgm–3]
σ – surface tension, [Nm–1]

Subscripts 

a – air
ann – annular flow regime
avg – average value
cond – condensation
f – fin (louver fin)
i – inside
in  – inlet
l – liquid
m – mean value
o – outside
out – outlet
pre – pre-heater
r – refrigerant
sat – saturation
t – tube (multi-port)
ts – test section
v – vapor
w – wet condition
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